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e-netcamRMS Advanced 

          Professional management of

IP Video “ALL IN ONE” 

Complete Systems, based on PC
architecture with e-netcamCLIENT
IP video management software
included.

Within the range of video recorders e-netcamRMS fills the
needs of systems for one camera up to dozens of cameras by
e-netcamRMS for each unit, always ensuring the performance, 
reliability and cost contained.

Designed for the most demanding needs, their modularity and
scalability allows it to lead the IP recorders segment.

Its fully configurable multistream recording, formats are MJPEG, 
MPEG4 and H.264, for both video and audio, alarm 
management and the ability to auto monitoring systems, this
makes them the most appropiate option in any IP video 
installation.

LEADING IP VIDEO



e-netcamRMS

          Professional  management solution IP Video                         “ALL IN ONE”

As a complement to RMS Systems, discover
the new e-netcamRMS+ (Failure Recovery 
System)

e-netcamRMS+ is a system which permanently 
supervises an e-netcamRMS system in order to take
control of the recording and publising services in case
any anomaly is detected or even when the connection 
with the server is lost.

We carry the broadest range of complete
recorders that have a “ALL IN ONE” solution
for IP video management

e-netcamRMS technical features available on www.ipronet.es

e-netcamRMS video recorders are complete 
systems based on PC architecture with 
management software e-netcamCLIENT included. 
A hardware designed for the needs of the 
different IP video solutions.

An IP Video system based on “e-netcamRMS” 
is a powerfull video management tool,
designed as the most advanced IP technology
“video recorder”, and thanks to the shell-based 
system configuration, it is only possible to 
interact with the installed “e-netcamCLIENT”

Thus ,  when  the  sys tem s ta r t s  up ,  
“e-netcamCLIENT” runs automatically. When the 
system shuts down “e-netcamCLIENT” does it 
too, without accessing the operative system.

software.

High image processing capacity   

Capability to restrict access to 
operating system shell

e-netcamCLIENT autorun

Standar systems

Video Recorder

Packetized Solutions available,
further information: www.ipronet.es

IProNet Sistemas, S.A.
Phone. +34 902 889 942 - info@ipronet.es

Mini Medium Advanced

RMS ON
BOARD
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